
Hit; JACK" ZEUG.
An East Side gang leader.

world feuds resulting In the murder of
members of the rival gongs, crept into
the «.as«' yesterday after the arrest of
Hose. Zelig is knuw n to be a ready
man to do the dirty work for some of
the gamblers In his bailiwick on the
East Side. He has been arrested on all
sorts of charges at different times.

Information came to the police that

Zelig and Rose had met early in the

evening on the night that Rosenthal
was shot. It was said chat Rose

brought Zelig the WOfd that the

charges now hanging over him would
fall f.»r lack of evidence if he would du
a fuvor for Rone. A charge of carry¬

ing concealed weapons is now pending
against "Rig Jack" in connexion with
tht; gang sh«ioting outside the Crim¬
inal Courts Building recently.

»Louis «Spiegel, who was counae! for

Zelig at the time of his arrest, was

told last night of Ihe report that his
client might know something about the

R««senthal shooting. He said he had

not heard of, it and did not believe it.

"1 have not seen Zelic myself since

th. rj iy that he was bailed out," said

Spiegel. "He went to the mountains
llun with his wlte, and l am told he

has been then, ever since except th;:t

he came down tu the city on July l0.

when be thought he was going to be

put on trial. 1 believe that he returned
to the mountains when he learned that,

owing to the illness of one of the de«

tectlvea, bb trial could not proceed, of

course, bo knows Jack' Rose, but I am

sure that he did not see Rose Monday

night and that he was nut even In

the city."
Charles G. T. VVahle. former city

magistrate, who was the lawyer Zelig

retained to light his case in court, said

last night he was positive th;«.t Zelig
could have had nothing to do with the

sh'oting of Rosenthal.
"I know where Zelig is. of course."

said Mr. Wähle, "and I know that he

has not been in New York since the

day that «he was admitted to bail.

Though lie has kept out oí the city, he

will return whenever the Dl'-trlct At¬

torney wishes him to do so."

Disappointed in Pursuit.

Commissioner Dougherty would not

admit last night that he was anxious

to see Zelig. He said that the poll«
had a sure line on the right men. how¬

ever, and expected to have them all

under arrest soon. He and Inspector

Hughes left Police HcaQuarters for a

couple of hours during the afternoon,

uaying that they expected to arrest two

men before Ô o'clock, but they returned
without any prisoners.

It was said last night that the police
were looking for a aian who had once

been "outside man" for "Brldgey"
W-»bber at the latter's gambling house.

fei Sixth avenue, near 42d street. The

police had information to the effect

that this man was the one who called

Rosenthal out of the Metropole when

he was shot.
A man who knows Edward S. Glen-

non. the old confidential ward man for

former Chief of Police "Bill" Devery.

tuld District Attorney Whitman that

he had seen Glennon talking to sev¬

eral men in an automobile, similar in

appearance to the Llbby car, at 45th

street and Sixth avenue on Monday
about midnight. The Informant also

said that Glennon owned the house at

No. 153 West 48th afreet, which waa

said to be a gambling house, in which
"Lou" Ludlum was principally inter¬

ested.
When Glennon **as told of the in¬

formation in the hand's of the District

Attorney last night he denied that he

had talked with any men in an auto¬

mobile in that neighborhood on Mon¬

day night.
"I wasn't at that corner on Monday

for milady sas

One of ihe newest of the season'«
Waists is made* up in Robespierre
Style, v. ith the newly introduced
long sleeves, finished with ruffled
shadow lace. On the front of the
waist is a jabot of dainty shadow
lace, trimmed with tiny pearl but¬
tons and finished with narrow satin
bands. It has a net lining and
fastens in front. The entire waist
is of Carrickmacross and is a» i ye\
down to the low price üfv"*-«-»"
This waist conies also in white

satin and may be had at $675.
Women's Pure Ingrain Thread

Silk Stockings, of a rich, lustrous
finish, with either double lisle tops
and soles or silk tops and soles; in
black, white, tan and all the most
desirable evening shades; worth
$1.25; at the special price, oa

Robespierre Collar, made of black
taffeta with chemisette front of
hand embroidered net, finished with
a ruffling of shadow lace,
here at. $2.25

White Bac«akin Shoes A-plenty

,{______:____________-_-
night.'* said Glennon.
"Were you anywhere in that neig

borhood around midnight Monday?"!
was asked.

Let it go at that." vas Qlgnnoi
reply. "Im going out of town to-nig
and haven't time to talk now."

j Glennon said h" a- »»ul«i return to tl
¡city to-morrow. Ho denied llatly th

i be nwiud any interest In the proper
| at No. lit West 48th street. Dlstrl

¡ Attorney Whitman paid that he lnten»
cd to subpona Glennon arid nutstie
him about the matter.

Two Bronx Passcngars. .

'

Mr. Whitman said last night th?t tl

| address of the saloon In The Broi
w here the Libby car stopped to pick i

two passengers before it came fowl
I town to th« Metropole was in ti
I neighborhood of 140th street and Thli
avei.ue. The New Polo A, ('., a reso.

with which the police have had cur
' itderablc trouble, is In th.it vicinity.
is said that .«overaI »iv-'iibcrs of ihr
club have been arrested on eharges »

j burglary. The District Attorney sal
that Rose told him thut ho. had lake
the car up iher« to sc¦. .1 relative.
Aaron Levy, counsel for the tw

automobile men. Louis Libby and Will
lâm Shapiro, In the Tombs, had a Ion
conference w ¡th the District Attorns
ymtorOmf, alter whit h he said he ol
fergd iiis client«-, as Mate wknesse
Levy said ha hud urr^eel his clients I

Î tell nil they kii'.'W a0OUt the ihootln
find If th" Matt accepted the«m as wit
netsc* the» would do all In their powe

j to help the District Attorney bring th
.men who killed Rosenthnl to Justice.

I.ovy complained to tlie District Ai
torney that he had not been able t
talk with* his clients for any lengt
of time alone Since they liad been 1
the Tombs.
"There always seems to be an ofll

cer around," mud Levy, "and v. hi!
I do not charjre any one- In the Tomb
of Intentionally getting in our way,
haven't had a good chance to go o\e

the whole matter with them yet, Tt
morrow I »hall exercise my right t
have Ihe Coroner request the prtsor
ers to coma to his office, as he sal
he would do, so that I can talk wit
them out of the range of tho cars c

any one else."
Mr. Levy said his clients had nc

given to the police the names of th
men who were In the Libby car be
forej and after the murder. The name

secured by the police might be righ
or wrong, but his clients had not fui
nlsbed them, he said. The change
of passengers and the conversation
in the car were known to Shapiro, h

said, and Libby had certain corrobora
tlve evidence which would be ver

necessary to the case.
"Their evidence is nece«_ary." sal

Levy, "but they themselves were in
nocent of any intent or willingness t

commit a crima"
Innocent, Saya Lawyer.

Levy said that Libby and Shaplr
supplemented their story of the da;
before in regard to "Jack" Rose an<

a man known as "Itzky" as havlni
been in tho car by adding the name

of some of tlie other occupants. Lev;
said that they were willing to tel

the District Attorney thtíu names.

He said Shapiro declared positivel»
that the car waa nowhere In the vicin

ity of lieutenant Becker's house, a'

Edgecombe avenue and lllôth atreet, or

Monday night. Levy said that th«

chauffeur made a significant statement

yesterday in regard to tho poMlbllltltt
of police relations with the crime-.

"Shapiro told me that ufter the

shooting he was tinkering eiver hb
motor and pretending not to start,'
said Levy, "when one of the party said
to him: 'Dem't stall that engine. Tot
had better get started, and be damned
f.ulck about It!' Shapiro hesitated and
'.he same man paid to him: 'Go on,
ou damn fool: get started. Don't yon
know that all the »ops art* tlxcl and nc

one will bother us? It's u clean get¬
away.' "

According to Shapiro's account of the
automobile trip, Rose was not In the
car at the time of the Ihootlrag. After
the car came back from The Bronx it

¡drove to "Brldgey" Webber's place,
near 4*_d street and Sixth awnue, ¡md
ROM went In. the chauffeur said. TWej
men came out of Web »er'n and got Into

I the car. Ro«e was with them, but hi

(did not Join the party In the tar. He
w.tlkcd away on the avenue toward
4od atreet. Shapiro_>f»ald. Rose told th"
Dlevtrict Attorney yesterday that h«

X TO Ti'MBS BY INSPEKTOR BUOH1

(was in Jack's restaurant at the time
'the ahootfcaf« Thai is at 4;J..i atra
and Sixth avenue.

Windfall for Police.

The unexpected appesuraaca !<..

on the scene >esterday was consider«
rtht; most important development In ü
(a«-« >JQ fur. He showed ti]» at H-tt'

quarters a little aft« r !» o'clock, and
unce made his way to Deputy Poll«
Coinnlaaaoner Dougherty'a oil
His advent waa aoraawhal <>f a au

prise. Only the night before Doughetl
to!«i the reportera thut he did not wai

j to%neet Rose, aa ha knew of n<« «hart
tu be lodged againai hlrn. Aft-: Rot
waa on his way to District Attorn«.

Whltman'a oAca» Dougherty aald
had sent ont word yesterday that 1

j wanted to B08 Rose.
"I told Ham Paul and 'Bridge*.' Wet

her yesterday afternoon that if the
ran across Rose to tell hlrn to com

here and see me," said Dougherty.
Hut the rumor at Headquarters ara

that Hos. was roundeil up .luring tli

night by' Lieutenant Becker aftc

Mayor Oaynor paaasd the word th;i
) Becker must prodiK «. him. Heck« r

absence from hi« h.»mc last nigh
Which caused the report to clnulat
tiiat he had committed suicide, wa

du« to lila search foi Ro.-:e.
"Did Root Implhate Lleutenan

Becker?" Dougherty was naked
"Xo, lie dl«l not," said Dougherty.
"Did he dear Becher?"
"Well, I di«l not have a very long ta!

¡with him, and everything hasn't baa
cleared up."

Hose, who Is known as "Billiard Bal

, Jack," because of his bald head and J>«"r
fectly hairless fa« e -he Is c\cn withou
eyebrows wora o light gray suit <«

excellent cloth and perfect lit, a stra«.

¡hat and a French flannel shirt, with
faint green Stripe, 8 "SQUaoh" flann«.
collar and a light green tie.
"Rose," said the Commissioner, "ad

mitted he hired the gray touring ca

'from Libby on the night of the murd«i
He acknowledged being in the car, bu

says he was not in it at the time o

the shooting He says he got out o

it at 43d street and Hlxth avenue an
went to Jack's restaurant, a little be
fore - o clock."

It was five minutes to two that Ho
aenthal was murdered.

Vague and Confused.

"Hose," continued the Commission?!
"told me of all his movements on Mon
day night. But at times he appeal81
to be confused. He didn't sajen t«

know what he was d«>lng."
"Ves," put in Inspector Hughes, "Iv

seemed to ba eery vague.'
"Tea, very hazy at times,'' went oi

»Dougherty, 'but be tui<i me that hi
I waa at least two blocks away from th«

Metropole when Hosentha! was mur

dered.'
"Did he say who was In the car will

him?"
Dougherty did not answer this, sav«

to smile In ;t way that was taken tt
indicate that Rose did tell him
"Rose," aald the Commissioner, "told

us many things that we knew. H-
secmed to be good at teljing us thing.»
we already knew. He told us, for In¬
stance, that he got some oik- to call up
the Café Boulevard from Tom Shar-
key's saloon l|i 14th street to order
«Shapiro to bring the automobile
¡'.round."
"Was Lieutenant Be« ker present

when Rose wa:i questioned?"
"By a misunderstanding Becker

walked Into my ofilce when Hose was

there and i asked bin In step out."
Rose was placed under arrest at

¡ Headfiuart« rs by Detective David Wll-
bur, who brought him to the often of

j Dttrtrtct Attorney Whitman. For luar-

ly nn hour and a half, Rose was « l«»s-
etcd with the District Attorney, and
during &p course of his talk with the
county pTOSeCl tor he H sal«l to have
revealed the name «if the actual mur-

derer «if Rosenthal.
Rose ha«l reaired to »mile when he

was arraigned before «'oroner Felnberg
J early In ÜM afternoon, charge«! with
homi« I '.»¦. «in what is technically ktmw n

j as n "short affidavit," sworn to by Wll-
bur. who an used Rose of having acted
In concert with others in causing R»>-
senthal's d< uth.
The District Attorney snt on the

bench beside the «'.«roner when Rose
wus arri'lgned.

Th«- Coroner informed him of the
Charge, and said It was his Intention
to hold him without bull until Monday.
William J. öullivan, counsel for Rose,

«
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spoke up ¡nid .'aid that he wouhi ma

no technical objection, an»! that tl

was aatisfaotory t<> his »Ment. Une
the law Rose could not be held k>n|
than forty-eight hours «.:. :i "short i.

Il.lavlt."
Cor«»iier FVlnberg tlien informed Hi

that h«- might make any statement
wished, but that anything bs w

might be usesd agalnsl him.
Again his lawy«if spoks for him, «a

Ing that Rose ha«i no »statement
niiiko.
Rose was then remanded to t

Tombs without bail.
Police Commissioner Waldo yestc

day suspende«! Patrolman William
Kile', of the HTth street station, who w

in the Hotel Metropole when Hose

thai was shot. File was off duty
the ttflKV ¡'nd was sitting only a shfl
distance from th» gambler. He site
wurii chased the iiei-ing sutomoblia
a taxi« .il', but never got In .«ik 111 «>f
Tho »'ommlssloner refus»'d to dlseu
the' suspension, except to say that the
would be an InvestIgation and trial
the matter.
Format District Attorney Jeroa

visited Polies Hesadquartera yestardi
an«! remain««! with Commission«
Wall!«» for about an hour, it w;

understood thai ths «Commissioner h.i
asked for ths formsr Distrtrt Attonu
to call, ar he wished to ask him abot
Hie- ran,ill« .itlons »f the East SI«

gambling Situstloa when he was Da
trlet Atteirney.

*_ m I m »il. who owns the Hans Sou
Miulc Hall In Third »venue. WSJ at l't
lice Headquarters acaln for a lWI

«.».nversatioii uith Commission!
Dougherty. "Jack" Bullirán, ail
whom Lieutenant Hecker salil he wi
for aérerai hour« Monday night, wi
with Dougherty and Inspector Hugh,
at lb» .-.ame timo. Sulivan Is said
have corroborated Lieutenant H" 'ker
statements «if his movements on th«
night to a lurge« extent.

Becker stuck close t«» hi? «»nice a

day. He has been asked by the Com
mission» r to remain at Headquarter
and n»«t go on OUtsMe duty until th
present investigation mis eompl' led

At Dinnar Aftar Evidenca.

Referring to Mayor Qaynor'i letU
ti» Commlsslonsf Waldo yesterday i
which he crltldssd Lieutenant Uecko
for taking dinner with a man like Res
enthsl, 'lit "strong arm man'' said h
didn't s«". how any «>ne could bs es

petted to gel evidence shout gamblln
1". gggoclatlng with minister»-. <»r ae'hoei
teachers. US «ai»i it \«.:n necessary t

late S lib gamblers te g« t any evl
dence against them.

Dlatiicl Attorney «Vhltmsn'a lotte
'o «'ommlssloner Waldo yesterday v. a

os tollo I

July IS. Mil
Hon Rhlnclsndsr Waldo, HMce Com

oner, New Yoik «it.«
Mr: tVnawaiing jour letter »>f July lé

\'iu "again urge" tkut I male»* h eon
plate InveatlgsUon "Without further d«
lay" <>t iiuhiie allegation«. (if partnership
between police :ne-n aini gsmblers.
When you ask«d this before« Hennsi

Rtssenthsl, who bad n «d« the »liar,-»«, *i
allv«-. I ha»l procesdad so far th_t h1
w.-e.s to SDMSr before the grand Jury atu
give details and names of other gambler
to »ubstantiat his charge. On the nl^'h
preceding the da;.- fixed U«j was uestes
Mnated. evidently by in»"!! who fe_re«t hi:
testliuony, or their agent«, on the prln
«ripie that dead ni«*n Uli n«) tal«*''. Xh«
awfuln«*««, of this «-Ituatloii cannot be le«.
se a« "I by 'again" urging me to proceed
"without further delay."

V»»ii era the one to <J"f»«nd the reputa
Hops of "lt',«k» pollei'iri'-n. Their lea
Wem« rests in the unravelling of thl
murder mystery, :en«i you hav.- undei
your direction u small army of de t«¦.¦¦
llv, : »aid a fund of money _p.,¡t, _: i> t<
detective work.
With su<h resources _.- I have, small a'

compered with yours, I am «ontinuln,
Ihe wink BO dreadfully Checked by mut
der. iitid I M ill make the best us« of v|
dence srhlecli roe m»»y discover. The dut;
of investigation rests upon you ¿- well
eis upon me, and In proportion to ou:
inesns fe r investigation.
The m*« «paper« have prlnteel my auto¬

graphe atstemenl to the* i-fTcet that l d>
ii'it «barg«* the l'o!l»e Department with
the mm-'ler of Hosenthal. A cop/ of Urn»
t.ii'iii'iit is In« lois«-!. Nor have I. at any

lime, suggested that the entlr. f»»rre fj
aaîiodated with gamblers. I have worltv.l
with ths I*« lit-«» Department many years,
ami I bear cheerful testimony t«» spl« h«li,|
werk don«! by paHcsnssn

Accused of Obscuring Issues.

The Insinuation that 1 am move»! b) a.

detdra for |>u'.)llclty In attacking the large
body of pilbemen on account of the al-
]. a"»! -.roiiKilolna of a few Is untrue, un-

lair, and resorts t<< be en attempt to turn

public attention away from the vital
point. Su la UlO suggest!»»!'« that th»' I"-
,-estlgatlon Include the conduct «if rourts
snd Judges and district nit.orn.ys for »»i-
|, grd i:i«d' quate punishment of gamblers.
Perhaps y<»« do not know that the I't«--
trirt Attorney does not Impose the sen.
tei,i ¦. nut attaeklsg the court« fey In«
aii.i,uate sentenoea of Sambiers does noi

help to Mud tlie munler.Ts of Rosenthal,
n«ir i», determina Ins question of partner«
i-hli b« . rrti.li» ».»lirem»; with «amblers
I'asslng over the Insulting tone of your

letter, for in grave public busln-«««
official« bave no right to give way to
¦aersonsl resentment. I remind >«>u that
this is the prerfi'iit situation, and that you
hav.* un official responsibility In connec¬

tion with evt-ry phase of It:
rir«t- -Herman jt-nsenthel charged thai

ho iir.fl been forceel Inte» a pnrtn.rsblp
with a police ll-sutenant, and that .>th»«r
gamblers arerré In a similar situation. Jun
h« he was about t.» testify «n this sub¬
ject an«! to glv" »letalls ami name»* h,
was murdered publicly elramatl.:illy.
You detnandsd, and continue to demanel.
that hi« charge !>«. Invvstigat»;<l. How!
By what witnesses? He l« dead. He has
taken t*h»* otbei nanos with him. In the
face of this murder, will other gamblers
rush forward to ten? Will Kullty police¬
men confess? is thl« Imttnry on* that
,-;in be »i»ti''-'icte»t except by th«- agency
«>f ilei.ctMe». wnlch brunch e»f the public
servie. Is under your BMfgS and di¬
rection? .

Second.The murderers of Herman R«>-
senthal got away from 'even »polleemen,
who wer very close t»> tli« BCSSsS Of the
Clima, and who obtaln«tl no evidence
whatever. In running down the mur¬
derers th« »first responsibility la jour«,

for vou have the force and th" mean«
provided by the city and by the state for
such work

" 'nl-i - - is within my power as a

pre «-nier of avldenca and a prosecutor
uill be done, and what« resource» l.h*»*'*
lor the Wort of Investigation will he
UMd to tlielr- utmost.

1 lia\e this additional sunaestlon: \\e
are aervanta <»f the public, la Ihia
«rlsls our duty of co-operation mould
not he affe.-ted by too much attention
to printed stories My heart la in thia
. latter. I want t»> show the «»lminals
of S'en- Vork that when a man, no mat¬
ter how low, ofTers hi» aid to the pub¬
lic proeecuto* he win b<- protected, «"..
If h<- fella, th.it those responsible for
his death, however remotely, shall be
punished to the extremity of the law.
Hespoctfully.

I'lSTUTf'T ATTuKM'V.
P. g..-As you published your letter to

in»- I «rive this answer to the press.

Two Automobiles Hired.
The police have learne«! that two

automobiles were hired by Rose Mon¬
day night. The first was a red car.
and, It Is slid. It «vas engaged at the
garage of the imperial Taxtcab Con-
paar« al No. JO and 81 Md street.
The story went that Rose and several

others w«-r» In the car until 11.o'clock
at night, when B tire blew out in fron:
of Shark ¦>.-. Then Shapiro's car was

called into use.
Information waa refused Inquirers at

the garage yesterday afternoon.
"We keep our mouths shut her»',''

said one of the chauffeurs. "If we
knew anything we wouldn't tall fou
g.»t to see the managar, Aaron Asen
He's ut Cone) island."
The son Of the manager was more

communicative when he reached the
pirage last night. He s[»oke to three
chauff«urs who were present, and none

of them had heard of "Jack" R«s.« hir¬
ing ar.y of the cars of the Imperial
Conpony last Monday night.

"Rosa baa been S patron of the
place," Bald young Asen, "but he hasn't
hired ¦ « ar from un, to my knowledge.
In mor. than two weeks."
Asked if any <>f the .ars had blow¬

outs on Monday night, he replle«l that
three cars had blowouts.

After Rose had left Headquarters
yesterday Ueutenant Becker said he
Wgg «ttr«' that Rose had not put up the
tl.üi'O for the mortgage on the furnish¬
ings of his house |n West 4"»th street.
HS denied absolutely that Rose could
have «sated as his agent In any way in
th«- natter,
"As far as I can learn." he said, and

1 hâve been working <>n it good and
hard, thai 91,900 was put up b¿ Harr>
Pollok, «ir his friend Pal Rowers. Th"
reason I am sun that Jack Hose did
not SUPpI) the mon« y Is that he had a
lot «if h«:n\ judgments'hanging «>v< r
him at the time This would also be .«.

reason why be did not want his name
to appear in the mortgage." Baker
aald that he believed lie was the vic¬
tim of a conspiracy of East Side fan«
ble»« who WOti tr.'ing to do hint. He
said that they might succeed, but that
he knew that his conscience was clear.

District AtMr/my Whitman was asked
last night about the report that he hud
hired the Hums Detective Agency to
assist him In ihe Investigation of the
Rosenthaf « ase.

"If I had I would not t»e likely to
make the tact public." was bib i. ply.

POLICEMAN FOR 41 YEARS
Captain Henry Halpin Retires
to His Oood Home and Cigars.
After this If any one wants «me of

Captain Henry Halpln's 28 cent cigars
he'll have to call on him at Ins flu.«
home In «Marke avenue. Far Rockaway,
for Captain Halpin went out of the
Police Department yesterday after
forty-one years' service. Captain James
!.. Husasy was sent down from the
Hamilton avenue station. Brooklyn, to
lake Captain Halpln's place at the
Kockaway station.
Captain Halpin Is one of the oldtlm-

ers. He was one of the five captains that
Commissioner Hingham sent out to
pound pavements during the winter of
11**1», and afterward was pronounced
Physically unfit for' the department.
But he made a light for his Job and
.ame back as sprightly as that other
«MK'-pound cripple. Captain "Big Hill"
Hodglns.
Captain Halpin was b«»rn with money,and it Is said some of his family otaca

SWned the site on which the Trinity
Building stands. He is supposed to be
worth 1000,000. For years he has lived
at his Hoi'kaway home. Ills go. d
cigars are about hta only \ ice, for h.
Meal drinks. And one of the best
things about his cigar» are that he
Hives them away to his friends. He la
slxty-twi« years old.

FIVE MURDERERS MUST DIE

No Clemency for Men Who Killed
Wcstchcstcr Woman.

Albany, July p-.-c,»ivernor Dix has te-
faasd to exttntj executive clcinei '.

Angelo Glasto, fVliicenzo Cona, Klllpo da
.Marco, letenss LaberlS COM and 8uHa-
tore (b: Mare. . who are un«ler seritt-ri«'*-
10 die In gjng Mng prison during the
week ol August II lor the murder of M'"
M.'iv Mall at OrlfllllS «"oinr.-<«, W« ich«>-
i»t (¿O* ni>. on November 'J. lui.Hanta Xanas, wi e vus convicted «>«* th
aajaao «rime, was executed tm July O-
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UM IS BURIED
Room Where Roulette Wheel
Once Turned Used for Funeral.

HESPERCLUB REPRESENTED1
Crowd Which Surrounds the
House Blocks Street Traffic

for a Time.
The funeral of Herman Rosenthal took

place yesterday morning at 11 o'clock «it
No. 1«X West 45th street, in a room where
the (Jcad gambler at one time run a

roulette wheel. There Was a big «-rowd in

the street outside the house and most of
the windows In the neighborhood wen
OOCUpled by women in kimonos. Mora
than an hour before Rabbi OrecnfteM, of
the Washington Heights (Reformed) Con-1
gregatlon, be«an the reading of tha burial
servies s throng el men and boya had
entered the house, passed the eollin, and,
after a gjlancs at the murdered man, had
gone Into the street again. A good manv

of Roaentbal'a friends and former aseo-
«lates, gamblers from the Kam ¿Ide and
from th«« Tenderlohi, came with (¡owerá,
Which they laid upon tha casket.
A little- while before the tune for the.

service to hi gin the «¿rambler's* willow
came Into the room with her slster-in-
law. She had not seen the body sin«*e
Rosenthal was murdered except on the
night of the murder, when sli«: saw H
covered up In the hotel.
When she «a/.ed on the face of her hus¬

band yesterday Mrs. Rosenthal became j
hysterical.
"That's not my Herman." she said.

"There has ficen some terrible mistake."
Th« «lead gambler's sister so««thed the

hysterical woman after some little time ,

and the two took seats at che side of the I
room.
No reference to the manner In which !

Rosenthal met his death was ina«l<« by
the rabbi, and no mention was made of.

the police. The dead gambler was coin-

pared to Kin»? David, who ha«I no pla'-e
to regt hl3 head, no r.-fut-e from the darts

of his enemies.
Kubhl Greenfield said that Rosenthal'*

life had been characterized by extreme ,

devotion to his family and friends, and

that on m.<ny occasions ha bad helped the
poor and needy.
The Hesper Club was well represented

at the funeral. There wore no palllear-
«...«¦. and the coffin was taken to the hearse

by undertaker's assistants. In tha crowd
that occupied carrlagas which fottow-Ml
tho hearse to the Washington «'emetery,
where the body was buried, were Aaron
Hanover, known as the "Mayor of Ave¬

nue < '; "Young iJriffo." th*> prlseflghter;|
"Kid Hetts" and a delegation from the
Klks Club.
The dead man's brother. Edward .1

Rosenthal, and his sisters assisted Mrs.
Rasenthal into the first carriage, and

oth.-rs of the Immédiate family followed.
They srera MlS, Isi'lm.- Mensch. Mrs.

Samud Ring, Mrs. Joseph Immerman ami

Minnie Hosenthal
Th- prftJlee had S hard time çettlni: 8

clear passage tor the hearae and car¬

riages The crowd had Jammed -Cd street

and was so dense about the Sixth avenue

corner that f«>r a time all traffic eras

stopp« 'I

Kosenthal's ag«vi mother, who Is 111 at

«her boma at Borough rark. Brooklyn,
does not know that her son Is dead. Her

condition la such that it has been thought
bet.t not to Inform her.
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BECKER AT CITY HALL
Mayor Can't Understand Why
He Should Eat with Rosenthal.

CALLS VICTIM SCOUNDREL
Waldo and Two Patrolmen
Complete Party.All Silent

on Details of Meeting.
Mayor tlaxior had before him pestcrday

Lieutenant Charles Becker and Patrol¬
men Charles Koy ai)d Charles ¡-Reinhardt,
who were near the Hotel Metropole ou

Monday night when Herman Roscnthal
was shot The imn went to the City
Hall In responae to the following letter
Written by th« Mayor to 1'ollce ComiiU».
bioner Waldo:

City of New York,
OfBca of ihe Mayor.

July 1Í, mi.Su: Please have Lieutenant Becker
arm Policemen James Whlto, charle« l-'oy
. .ml (liarles ütelniiardt b« tore me at thl»office at n o'clock to-morrow morning.Af*.< r th«- precautions we. have taken an«iall we have «J» ,'tsi il and (lone t«» ,!o awayWith tlie Iijiib; seated and deep seatedgrafting In the Police l>"partment It Is
>. si ) aiscouraglng to have even thesehal accusations bandied stout,Tu I,«* suie, ha was a miserable out¬law, against whom yen and your prede-
cessors ha*. beseu continuously ointend-Ing. but I would have the respect for t)i_|i"II, raised si hi»!i that the uccusatk-n«of such ¦<> character would not b«- ._.tensivsly »credited. His successive placeshav** been entered by the police under
«airants and held possession of, on«after another, for over two years. An«lI now s»-e that he was at war with thepoli,'»- an,I Mr. Jerome before I becameMayor. But he grew more defiant andvindictive all the "while Those v.ho
kllbd him will be fmnd, no doubt, and
their motives disclosed. But he dl«M ashe had lived, having been a lawless char¬
acter and briber of th« police from hit
youth up.

1 cannot understand why LieutenantBecker should sit down to dinner with
siKh a scoundrel. That he did Beems to
I,,- admitid. When Rosenthal made» his.icusatlorW, against your predecessor and
his Deputy, Mr. Driscoll. I fully lnveetl-
prated the matter, and the statement that
I found any wrom? on the side of the
Commissioner or the Deputy or that the
Deputy lost his place on tlie ground of
that complaint Is false.
On tho contrary. I found that Rosen-

thal and hi.«; associate:; who call«*! on m«
were th»' worst e;anj¡7 of men that T had
« vet Keen. This ix why 1 am so greatly
surprlseil -that Lieutenant Becker should
«-It down to dinner with any of tnem or
associate with them in any way. Yours
very truly. W. J. «iAYNOR. Mayor.
Rh'.nelander Waldo, Esq., Police Comtnti-
sioner. New York City.
Lieutenant Becker and the patrolmen

arrived at th-- Mayor's office shortly be¬
fore rioon and awaited outside until the
arrival of i'ommlssioner Waldo, when the
party went Into the Mayor's private of-
¦See* Becker aad the patrolmen remained
in the Mayor's office a litt!«? mure than
half an h«mr. When Becker came out
with tho patrolmen he refused to sal*
anything about the Interview with Mayor
Gaynor.
Becker stopped to speak to several ac-

quslntsacea on the steps of the city Hall,
when a photographer attempted to get
¡i anspsbot of him. Hs hurried through
the bulldim; and out «>f the rear doorway,

ed by tii« photograph«**. Near tlr»
subway entráñese Becker placed ¦'¦
on the photographer's arm end told him
that if he took the picture h»_* would be
arrested.
The photographer produce»! ;< .¦!;«;

permit, but Beck« r «raid his picture could"'
,. taken without his permissie n _r]

walked up «'entre street. Tlie photogra¬
pher followed, maki;:»? pictures Of Beck-
ofê back, to the amusement of a con-
aide rabie cn.wd
Con*_nlaatoaer Waláo remained "Aith the

Mayor Bfteen minutes after the pati tatet
bad gone, but M'fu.se! to t.iik v. ¡!-*n hi

out of the Mayor's rftlce.

Visit America's
Only Geyser-land
dVisit Yellowstone Park, America's only geyser-land, through
Gardiner Gateway, the Official Entrance.reached only via the.
Northern Pacific Railway.
([Make the Park stage tour over the route that permits you to
see all the sights with minimum of effort and utmost of comfort

Season: Until September 15
CTalte the line with daily sleeping car service from Chicago. St. Paul. Minne«
spolis, Duluth, Superior, St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha, Denver, Portland and
Puge-i Sound direct to Gardiner station.
Summer Tourist Tarea to Yellowstone and the Pacific N<*rthw«Mt daily.
Low rates for one, two, three and five day trips through the Park.

«LLEight daily through rlectric-lightrd transcootine.-.tal
trains, wett and east-bound over the Northern Pacific,
-vith famous dining car service. Route of the "Great Big
Baked Potato." Ask for free descriptive literature and
rates of faxe for through tickets.

«TM Rainier Park. ML Rainier- Tacoma.
Paradise Valley and the delighUul Pu{tt
Sound Reran: Seattle, Tacoma. Olympia,
Everett, BelUntham, Victoria, Vancouver.
See Portland, the famous "Rose City."
Stop Off at Spokane and visit [Hayden
Lake. *-

at
W. F. MERSHON

Oen. Af« 'it I'*!*
ISM Broailway, Naa \orU.
1'boae Madiaon Square i"i"

Northern Pacific
A
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The Use of Hard Coal ontne

enables the passengers on the ai«

hour and fifty minute flyers te

YOUR WATCH
IS YOUR TIME

TABLg

eo'of the scenery with the cohort
and coolness that come from

OPEN WINDOWS
Every Hoar on the Hour
8 A.M. to 6 P.M. from Liberty StJ
minu ta of the hour from V. *gg Q
Other fast trains 7 A M.,J-*~ +
P. M.. all with parlor cars, and t« »

...a«---» night with sleepers.

DINING CARS AT DINING HOURS


